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[i$ulctllows
The District had

made plans to end the

Pre-School Eye

screening program bY

the end ofthe year.

Bob Miller has

advised the clubs that

this program will be

extended until end of
March. We have that

amount of time to

offer this service to

our community. Does

any one have an idea

to make this program

helpful to the

Club News

President Leon

has announced that
he will not serve as

the club president

next year. His term
of two-years ha^s

conflicted with his

district positions,
and he needs one our
members to steP

forward to filt this
office.

Do we have anY

volunteers?
Elections normallY
take place in March.

Birthdays

No birthdaYs this
month!

Christmas Dinner
meeting, as

announced, will be a

steak dinner. We

asking our lady
members to bring a
dessert to finish the
meal with a sweet.

We suggest that
the dessert be no

larger than a serving
for six. If you have

any concerns about
your choice give

Lorian a call at

689-3372 before the

14th of this month.
Beverages will be

provided and the

cost of the meal will
be determined bY the
price of steak that
week.

We look forward
to a great time, and a

chance to get the

Christmas season

started with a nice
party.

Merry
Christmas

to
All!
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